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Dear Committee Secretary

AACASA Inc. (AustralianAfrican Children’sAid andSupportAssociationInc.) is anationalparent
supportgroupthathelpsapplicantsalongtheirjourneyto adoptchildrenfrom Africa (currently
predominantlyEthiopia),andsupportsfamiliesthathavebeenformedthroughadoptionfrom Africa.
Nationallywehave390 family members.

AACASA Inc welcomesthefact that acommitteehasbeenestablishedto considerhow theAustralian
GovernmentcanbetterassistAustralianswho areadoptingchildrenfrom overseas.Adoption is about
the needsof children, and plays a hugely importantrole in societyaroundthe world. Inter-county
adoption is particularly important. It provideschildren who otherwisehave virtually nothing, the
chanceto growup in a safe,lovinghomewith opportunitiesto reachtheirpotential. Simultaneously,it
enablesmanyAustraliansto fulfil theirdreamsofcreatingorenlargingtheirfamilies.

Thecoststo adoptfrom Ethiopiacomprise
• costschargedby StateGovernments,to processadoptionapplicationsandprovideadoption

services:$2,052- $9,700
• fingerprint testing:up to $185perperson
• adoptionprocessingfee(paidto Ethiopia): $750US
• PowerofAttorneyFee(paid to Ethiopia):$2,000US
• thecostofmedicalcareofthechild postallocationbutpriorto joining thefamily
• fostercarefor theperiodbetweenallocationandtravel (usually3 —4 months,while HIV testsare

undertaken,passportsissuedandimmigrationclearanceis granted):$840— $1,120.
• feespaidto theDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTrade:$80
• immigrationfees:$1,245
• EthiopianConsulatefee: $250
• airfares,visas,travel insuranceandaccommodation:$8,000- $10,000(assuming2 adultsflying to

Ethiopia,2 adultsand 1 child flying home,10 nightstayin Ethiopiaat averagehotel)
• 6 -12monthsincomeforgone,dependingon theState.
• courtcostsoffinalising adoption.



AACASA submitsthe following recommendationsto theCommittee.

AACASA Inc calls on theAustralian Governmentto:

1. Seriouslyconsiderwaysto reducediscriminationagainstadoptivefamiliesandbetterfinancially
supportcouplesseekingto adoptchildren,through

a) abolitionofimmigrationfeesfor childrenallocatedfor adoptionby Australians.
b) introductionofpaidandunpaidadoptionleaveequivalentto maternityleave,but irrespective

oftheageofthechild whenheorshejoins thefamily.
c) removalofthe agelimit for eligibility for theMaternityPayment,sothatadoptiveparentsare

eligible for assistanceirrespectiveoftheageofthechild whenhe/shejoins thefamily.
d) modificationoftheImmunisationAllowance,soadoptiveparentsareeligible for theallowance

if theiradoptedchildrenarefully immunisedwithin 18 monthsofarrival in Australia.
e) tax credits,asareavailablein theUnitedStates,CanadaandQuebec.

2. EstablishanAdoptionMinisterial AdvisoryCommittee,with broadrepresentationfrom adoption
supportgroups,to facilitateconsultationwith adoptivefamilies.

3. Increasethenumberofcountriesfrom whichAustralianscanadopt.

AACASA Inc calls on theStateGovernmentsto:

1. abolishfeesfor assessment,processingandfollow-up supportofadoptiveparents.

2. standardiseeligibility criteriaandproceduresfor assessingeligibility to adopt,usingrecognised
bestpracticepoliciesandproceduresfor adoption.

WHY IS INTER-COUNTRY ADOPTION IMPORTANT?

Therearethreekeyissuesthatpointto theimportanceofinter-countryadoptionfor Australia.

1. Australia needspopulation growth

Populationgrowthis consideredvital for astrong economyinto thefuture, especiallyasAustralia
copeswith anageingpopulation.ThenumberofAustraliansaged65 andover is expectedto doublein
thenext20 to 30 years,while ourfertility rateis belowthereplacementlevelof 2.1 birthsperwoman.
With fewerpeopleofworking agetherewill begreatershortageoflabour,higherwelfareandhealth
costs,andlowereconomicgrowth. Thelikely resultis a lower standardofliving for Australians.This
is whytheTreasurerPeterCostellohastoldusto “haveonefor yourhusband,onefor yourwife and
onefor Australia”.

Competingwith theneedto boostAustralia’spopulationaretheenvironmentalchallengestheworld
facesasworldpopulationrises. Canandshould Australiaignorewhat is goingon aroundtheplanet,
andpushaheadto boostourown fertility? TheUnitedNationsPopulationFundclaimsthat
“populationgrowthis contributing,alongwith highresourceconsumptionby affluentpopulations,to
increasingstresson theglobal environment.”(StateofWorld Population2004,Introduction:Long
Way to Go, UnitedNationsPopulationFund,2004). ThePopulationFundalsostatesthat
“environmentalstressis increasing,dueto bothunsustainableconsumptionandproductionpatterns



(includinghighresourceconsumptionin wealthycountriesandamongbetter-offgroupsin all
countries)anddemographicfactorssuchasrapidpopulationgrowth,populationdistributionand
migration(StateofWorldPopulation2004, PopulationandtheEnvironment,UnitedNations
PopulationFund,2004).

2. The lack of children available for local adoption

SomeAustraliancoupleschooseinter-countryadoptionbecausetheyhavenootherchoice. Theymay
havetried IYF andbeenunsuccessful.Childrenarerarelyavailablefor local adoptionsandsointer-
countryadoptionis theonly option.

OtherAustraliansdecideto adoptachild from overseasbecausetheyfeel strongly, for variousreasons,
thatthis is theright thing for themto do. Theseparentsmayormaynothavebiological childrenand
theymayormaynot be infertile.

Whateverthereason,thosethatdecideinter-countryadoptionis forthemarehighly committedto this
methodof creatingor expandingtheir family. Thedesirefor theiradoptedchild is asstrong,possibly
stronger,thanthedesireforabiological child.

3. Over 100 million orphanedchildren

Thenumberoforphanedchildrenin theworld, predominantlyAsiaandAfrica, is staggering,and
growing. Therearealsomanychildrenwho arenot orphans,but areunableto becaredforby their
living parents~ Eachofthese100,000,000+ childrenhasa sadandtragicstoryto tell. Eachhasthe
potentialto besuccessful,to makeadifference,to live aproductiveandhappylife — if theyaregiven a
chance. TherearethousandsofAustraliancoupleswantingto give someof thema chance,wantingto
give someofthemafair go. Yet theirefforts areblockedeverystepoftheway, throughbureaucratic
redtape,lengthywaiting times andexorbitantcosts.

A Solution?

Facilitatinginter-countryadoptionis an obvious solutionto thesethreeproblems. Inter-country
adoptionis awin-win-win — andthereareno losers. If Australianeedsto boostits populationandbe
mindful ofworldpopulationpressures,thensurelyinter-countryadoptionis theanswer.Yet, instead,
theAustraliangovernmentchoosesto spendmillions ofdollarssupportingIVF - with its relatively
poorsuccessrate- andprovidesno supportorencouragementofinter-countryadoption. Quitethe
contrary,st~iteand federalgovernmentschargehigh feesanddiscriminateagainstadoptiveparentsand
theirchildren.

Inter-country adoption also benefitstheAustralian community

AACASA believesinter-countryadoptionis alsoan extremelyeffectivewayofpromotingracial
harmonyandtolerance.To its credit, theAustralianGovernmentrecognisestheneedto promote
harmony,throughvariousprogramsincludingNationalHarmonyDay. TheCommonwealth
recognisesthatmulticulturalisminvolvestreatingdiversityasaquality to beactivelyembraced,asa
sourceofsocialwealth. It encouragesgroupsto beopenandto interactsothat all Australiansmay
learnandbenefitfrom eachother’sheritage.

Inter-countryadoptionis ahighly successfulwayto promoteamulticultural Australia,not onlyby
increasingexposureto childrenfrom overseascountries,butalsoby providinga link betweenrefugee



andmigrantcommunities,andthegeneralAustralianpopulation. AroundAustralia,AACASA
membershaveforgedcloselinks with local Ethiopiancommunities,bringingsignificantbenefitsto
thosecommunitiesandadoptivefamilies.

Inter-countryadoptionpromotesharmony,toleranceandunderstandingofothercountriesandcultures,
far morethananyadvertisingcampaign. Childrenadoptedby AACASA memberslive in manyvaried
partsof Australiaincludingsomerural andremoteareas.Thesechildrenhaveopenedtheeyesof, and
impressedsomanyin theirlocal communities.

IN WHAT WAYS ARE ADOPTIVE COUPLES DISCRIMINATED AGAINST?

AACASA believesthat all waysofcreatingfamiliesshouldbe treatedequally. We aretoldby
Governmentthat Australiais amulti-cultural, egalitariansocietytolerantofdifferenceandsupportive
ofthosethatarevulnerable.We expectAustraliato beasocietywhereeverybody,especiallychildren,
aregivenafair go. Yet Australianfamilieswho chooseto adoptchildrenarediscriminatedagainst,
time andtime again,by theFamily AssistanceOffice, by Medicareandby StateGovernments.

ManyAustralianfamiliesdesperatelywantto adoptchildrenfrom overseas,andhavetheemotional,
mentalandfinancial capacityto love andraisean adoptedchild. But theydo nothaveadequatefunds
to pay fortheinitial costsofadoption,andtheirdreamgoesunfulfilled. As aresult,thedoorsofa
loving Australianhomeareshut to anorphanlanguishingin an impoverishedorphanagein a third
worldcountry.

Why doestheAustralianGovernmentsupportcouplesandindividualswho build families through
pregnancy(naturalandIVF), yet doestheoppositeto couplesseekingto providealovinghometo an
existingchild? Medicarepaysmillions to enablewomento undergofertility treatment(including
somewomenwho arenot infertile) with relativelylow successrates. Thereis no limit to thenumber
of IVF treatmentcyclesawomancanhave,andsomewomenhaveovertwentycycles,eachcosting
theGovernmentthousandsof dollars. TheGovernment,throughMedicare,alsohighly subsidises
antenatal,obstetricandpostnatalservicesfor families. But Medicaredoesnotevencoverhealth
assessmentsofcouplesapplyingto adopt(couplesneedto pay full fees,worthhundredsofdollars),let
aloneanyoftheotherexpenseslike healthcareofchildrenwhohavebeenallocatedfor adoptionbut
waitingto travel to Australia. Why areadoptiveparentsnot treatedthesameasotherwould-be
parents?

Why areadoptiveparentschargedfull immigrationfeesfor theirchildren? Why areorphanedchildren
enteringAustralianot ableto enterunderHumanitarianvisasthatattractno fees?

Why is adoption leave not available under many workplace agreementsand awards? Why are
adoptiveparentsnot eligible for the Maternity Payment?In theorytheyare,but thefact thatchildren
mustcomeinto thecareof theadoptiveparentsprior to 26 weeksofagefor theirparentsto be eligible,
countsnearlyall adoptiveparentsout.

Why aremostadoptiveparentsnot eligible for the ImmunizationAllowance? This is despitemost
adoptiveparentsplacing high priority on immunizationand getting their children fully immunized
througha catchup scheduleassoonaspossibleaftertheirarrival in Australia.

Legally, an adoptedchild hasthe samestatusashe or shewould havehad if theyhadbeenborn to
theiradoptiveparents. Biological and adoptedchildren havethe samestatusand the samerights,
exceptin theeyesoftheAustralianGovernment.



Why do prospectiveadoptiveparentshave to wait, in most states,years for to be assessedand
approvedfor adoption? The lengthof delayscausessomeparentsto missout simply becausewhile
waiting, theybecometoo old to bedeemedappropriateto adoptachild from Ethiopia.

WHAT NEEDSTO CHANGE TO BETTER SUPPORT INTER-COUNTRY ADOPTION?

1. Better financial support for adoptive families

Despitethe successandbenefitsof inter-countryadoption,in the2003-04financialyeartherewere
only 370 inter-countryadoptionsin Australia. Many would-beadoptiveparentswalk away from
their dream,facing the reality that they cannotafford the high costs. Otherstakeout personal
loans, extendtheir mortgagesor work 2-3 jobs to finance their adoptions. Somepeople are
surprisedatthat becausetheybelievethat“only richpeopleadopt”. But themajorityof AACASA
membersappearto be averageincomeearners. Regardlessofwhich, doesAustralia want to bea
countryin which onlyrichpeoplecan adopt? Is thatthe “Australian Way”?

Researchhasshownthatbeinganonly adopteein afamily (especiallywhenthatchild is adopted
from overseas)canmakeit harderforthat child to feelpartofthefamily. Adoption is morelikely
to be successfulif thereis morethanoneadoptedchild in thefamily. Yet high feesand
insufficient financialsupportmakesit verydifficult for mostfamiliesto adoptasecondchild.

Betterfinancialsupportcanbeprovidedthrough:

a) Abolition of immigration fees

TheAustralianGovernmentcurrentlycharges$1,245 in Visaapplicationfees for childrenadopted
from overseas. Yet theAustralianGovernmenthighlysubsidisesbirth, throughassistedfertility,
antenatal,obstetricandpostnatalcare.

Giventhesmall numberofinter-countryadoptionsin Australia,abolition ofimmigrationfees
wouldnotbeexpensiveto Government. But thesavingto familieswouldbe significant.

More importantis theunderlyingmessagegivento familiesandtheiradoptivechildren,abouthow
welcomethechildrenarein Australia. Theoutpouringofemotionand aidfollowing theAsian
tsunamiprovidesanindicationthatAustraliansarecompassionatetowardschildrenin needand
supportiveoftheAustralianGovernmentprovidingassistance.By waivingimmigrationfees,
Governmentgivesthemessagethat“we supportyou, we think you aredoinga goodthingandyour
child is welcome.” Webelievethatis the“Australian Way.”

b) Introduction of paid and unpaid adoption leavefinancially equivalent to maternity leave,
but available for parentsirrespective ofthe ageof the adoptivechild.

StateGovernmentshavearequirement(usually)or an expectationthat thatoneparentwill remain
homewith an adoptedchild for an extendedperiod (6 — 12 monthsdependingon the State)post
arrival of the child. However,undermanyawardspaid adoptionleaveis not availableor is less
generousthan paid maternity leave under the same award. Again, adoptive families are
discriminatedagainst. ki



Ofevenmore importance,the WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996provides12 monthsunpaidadoption
leavefor familiesadoptingachild, howeverthis leaveonly appliesif thechild is under 5 yearsat
adoption. Employeescanlosetheirjobs orbedemotedfor taking time off to travelto collecttheir
olderchild, andcarefor theirchild, despitethe fact that in manystates,the Governmentrequires
them to takethis time off work. The HumanRights and Equal OpportunityCommissionhas
recommendedthat the Commonwealthremovethis agerestrictionand AACASA supportsthat
recommendation.Giventheverysmall numberofAustralianfamiliesadoptingolderchildren,and
thelackof communityunderstandingaboutadoption,it is very difficult for individual employees
to lobby theiremployers.

c) Removalofthe agelimit for eligibility for the Maternity Payment

TheAustralianGovernmentclaimsthat theMaternityPaymentrecognisestheextracostsincurred
atthetime ofanewbirthoradoptionofababy. But it doesn’trecognisetheextracostsif you
adoptachild from overseas(asthevastmajorityof adoptiveparentsdo). Childrenadoptedfrom
overseasarediscriminatedagainstin relationto thispayment,becausenearlyalways,theyareover
26 weeksofagewhentheyarrivein Australia.

TheMaternityPaymentis designedto helpwith the costsof a newbaby, and that is why, we are
told, it is not providedto couplesadoptingbabiesover 26 weeksof age. But why is the design
rightly flexible enoughto enablemothersof stillborn babiesto be eligible, yet not parentsof
adoptivechildren?

TheHumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommissionrecommendedthat thereshouldbeno age
restrictionon theMaternityPaymentin relationto adoptedchildren. Increasingtheagelimit is not
asolution. It needsto beabolishedto ensurethat all childrenaretreatedequally. Legally, an
adoptedchild hasequivalentstatusto biological children,sowhy aretheytreateddifferentlyby the
Family AssistanceOffice?

Regardlessoftheageofthechild atplacement,adoptivefamilieshavehigh anduniquecosts.
Adoptiveparentsfacefar highercoststhanbiological parents(adoptinga child from Ethiopiacosts
around$25,000- $30,000,dependingon whichstatea coupleis from) andreducedincomefor 6—
12 months.Adoptiveparentshavethe samecostsofsettingup theirhomesfor children(cot, car
seat,clothingetc)andhavetheaddeddisadvantageofnotbeingableto breastfeed,andtherefore
havingto purchaseformula. (It is recognisedthat thereareadoptivemotherswho do attemptto
breastfeedto promotethehealthfor theirchild andbonding,howevertherearesubstantialcosts-

bothin financesandtime - involved to stimulateandmaintainmilk production).

Thoseadoptingolderchildrenhavetheadditionalburdenofassistingtheirchild to adjustto anew
society,leamanewlanguageandtoo oftendealwith theemotionalscarsleft from yearsof
neglect,hunger,insecurity,absenceoflove and,sometimes,abuse.Often theseolderadopted
childrenhavewitnessedthedeathoftheirbirthmotherand father,eitherthroughsicknessor
violence,andrequireintensivesupporton arrival in Australiaand for significantperiodsoftime
aftertheirarrival. Oftenit is notappropriatefor theolderadoptedchild to startschoolingsoon
afterarrival in Australia,andit is uniformly recognisedby adoptionexpertsthattheolder thechild,
themoredifficult thetransitionperiodis likely to be. For manyfamilies,theperiodofhighneed
extendsfor longerthantwelvemonths,necessitatingaparentto takemorethan 12 monthsoff
work. Thesefamiliesneedextrasupport,not less.



Given therelativelylow numberofadoptionsin Australia,it wouldnotbeexpensivefor theage
limit on theMaternityPaymentto beabolished,but its abolitionwouldbevery importantfor
adoptivefamilieswho facehigh costsandreducedincome,andwould greatlyappreciatetheirchild
beingwelcomedjustasabiological child is.

d) Modification of theImmunisation Allowance, soadoptiveparents are eligible for the
allowanceif their adoptedchildren are fully immunisedwithin 18 months of arrival in
Australia.

To claim theimmunisationallowanceparentsmustsubmittheirclaimbeforetheirchild is 2 years
ofage.Howevermanyadoptedchildrenarrivein Australiawith no immunisationhistoryandby
thetimetheyhavetherequiredimmunisations,manyareovertheageof 2. So theonly adoptive
familieswhoreceivethisbenefitarethoseallocatedbabiesundertheageofone,who startthe
immunisationschedulestraightawayon arrival in Australia.Why areparentspenalisedfor
adoptingchildrenratherthangivingbirth?

e) Abolition of feesfor assessment,processingand follow-up support of adoptive parents.

Stategovernmentschargeup to $9,700for processinginter-countryadoptions,andup to $3,000for
processinglocal adoptions.This is anothercaseofdiscriminationagainstinter-countryadoptive
children,andonethatis yet to be testedunder federalandstateanti discriminationlaws.

On topofthestategovernmentfees,inter-countryadoptiveparentsalsohaveto payfor airfares
(airfaresto Ethiopiaarearound$3,000perticket); accommodation;immunisations(not ableto be
claimedthroughMedicare);Visasto entertheoverseascountry;andimmigrationfees— making
inter-countryadoptionsignificantlymoreexpensivethanlocal adoption.

As onesmall partofthecomplexandlengthyadoptionassessmentprocess,manycouplesmust
undergopolice fingerprint testing. Criminalsorsuspectedcriminalsdo notpay for fingerprint
testing. Yet law-abidingcitizensseekingto providea lovinghomefor achild in desperateneed,
payup to $185perpersonfor testing. Ofcourse,thereis no wayadoptiveparentscanrecoupthis
cost.

Adoptionshouldbeaboutplacingchildrenin familiesthat canprovidethebestlove andcarefor
them,not in families that canbestpaygovernmentfees.

I) Tax credits

TheUnitedStatesofAmericarecognisesthevalueofadoptionto theworld andlocal communities,

andprovidessignificantassistanceto theunsungheroes— adoptiveparents.
Federaltax creditsofup to $10,390US areavailableto reimbursesomeofthecostsofadoptinga
child. Theadoptioncreditis an amountsubtractedfrom afamily’s tax liability. In additionto the
federaltax creditof $10,390,manyemployersalsoreimbursenon-recurringadoptionexpensesand
in somestatesup to $10,390ofthesereimbursedcostsmaybeexcludedfrom grossincomefor
furthertaxbreaks. Qualif~ringexpensesincludereasonableandnecessaryadoptionfees,court
costs,attorneyfees,travellingexpenses(includingamountsspentformealsandlodgingwhile
awayfrom home),andotherexpensesdirectlyrelatedto and for which theprincipalpurposeis the
legal adoptionofaneligible child.



Adoptionprovincial incometax creditsworthup to $6,000areavailablein Quebec,andin Canada
tax creditsareavailablefor eligible child adoptionexpenses,worthamaximum$1,600. The stated
aimofCanada’sadoptiontax relief is “to giveadoptiveparentstax relieffor exceptionalcosts
which areuniqueto adoption,includingadoptionagencyandlegal fees”.

Theexceptionalcosts,which areuniqueto adoptionin Canada,UnitedStatesandQuebec,arealso
presentin Australia.

2. EstablishmentofanAdoption Ministerial Advisory Committee,with broad representation
from adoption support groups.

In 2003-2004,therewereonly 370overseasadoptionsin Australia. MostAustralianswould not
know anyonewhohasadoptedchildrenfrom overseas.As aresult, thegeneralcommunityhas
little understandingaboutadoption,andthespecialneedsofadoptivefamiliesareoften
overlooked.Time andtime againweseegovernmentpoliciesandproceduresimplementedthat
discriminateagainstadoptivefamilies.

AACASA Inc believesthattheestablishmentofa nationalconsultativecommitteeto provide
adviceto therelevantMinister,will assistin theformulationof appropriatelegislationandpolicy
into thefutureto ensurethatadoptivefamiliesaresupportedandencouragedin theireffortsto
providelovinghomesfor vulnerablechildren.

3. Nationalstandardisationofeligibility criteria for adoption, and proceduresfor assessing
eligibility, usingrecognisedbestpracticepoliciesand procedures.

Prospectiveparentsmustsatisfystrict criteria for adoptionin theirstate,aswell asthe
requirementsofthechild’s countryoforigin. Howevereligibility criteriavaryfrom stateto state,
forcing someapplicantsto relocateto be ableto adopt. Variationsin eligibility criteriarelateto the
ageof adoptiveparents,maritalstatus,lengthofmarriage,numberandageofchildrenin the
family and applicants’healthandweight. AACASA Inc believesthat eligibility criteriafor
adoptionshouldberesearchbased,andbasedon internationalbestpractice— andhencestandard
throughoutAustralia.

The processfor overseasadoption is incredibly complex. In some states(e.g Tasmania)the
processis excellent - reasonableand comprehensiveenoughto ensurethat adoptiveparentsare
appropriatelyscreenedandprepared. But in some states(e.g. Queensland),the processis overly
complexandlengthy,with theprocesstakingyearsto complete. Ofparticularconcernis the fact
that whenadoptiveparentsmoveto anotherstateat somestagein the adoptionprocess,it maybe
necessaryfor theparentsto starttheprocessall overagain.

Delays in processingapplicationscausesomeapplicantsto misstheir chanceto adoptfrom their
chosencountry. Ethiopiagenerallyrequirestherebe no morethan40 yearsdifferencebetweenthe
ageoftheadoptiveparentsandthe adoptedchild. Yet themajorityofadoptiveparentsarein their
late thirties, so cannot afford lengthy delays in their assessments.In New South Wales and
Queensland,adoptionofachild from overseastakesaround4-6 years.



4. Increasednumber of countries from which Australians can adopt.

AACASA Inc believesthatAustraliashould seriouslyconsidernegotiatingadoptionprogramswith
othercountriesthat are signatoriesto the HagueConvention (or working towards), e.g. South
Africa.

We believethis would help reducelengthy waiting times aswell as providegreaterchoicefor
prospectiveparents. Choice is particularly important in inter-countryadoption. Researchhas
shown, and GovernmentDepartmentsemphasise,the importanceof maintaininga link with the
child’s birth country. Obviouslyto do this well, parentsneedrespectfor thecultureandadesireto
learnaboutit andshareit with theirchild/ren. AACASA membersdevelopa strongattachmentto
Ethiopia,just aspeopleadoptingfrom othercountriesdevelopattachmentswith thosecountries.
For the benefit of the children, applicantsneedto be ableto choosea country that feelsright to
them,andbroadeningthechoicecanonly behelpful.

We thankyou for theopportunityto commenton thesematters,andlook forwardto thedaywhen
thelevel of supportprovidedto adoptiveparentsis equivalentto the level of supportprovidedto
otherparents.

Yourssincerely

Ted Sherrmn BelindaFenney-Walch
PresidentAACASA Vice PresidentAACASA


